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STATE NEWS.GENERAL NEWS. Swif ! Justice (a Virginia.

Lynchburg, Va , Jjn. 24

Joe Higginbotham wa? convicted
yesterday afternoon of . criminal1 i tems of News Gathered From

Exchanges and Condensed.
Items of Interest Condensed

Into Brief Paragraphs.
Assault, nnnn IVfre. Ralnh Wf-bbe- r. 1

Tomorrow Will Be
A Big Day at Our
Great January Sale
of Winter Clothing.

and sentenced to be hangedw s JaliaQ s Carr bas accepted
on February 21th. .Repleaded the invitation to deliver a formal
guilty. Fcur wi!nef8ev includ-- address at the dedication of the Aing Mrs. Wetber, testified to tne new building at the soldiers' home

February 4th. Governor Aycockcircumstances of the assault. A.

hrge number of the State militia -- m make sQme remarks

Tiicre is a soheme on foot by
the commissioDers of the District
of Columbia, to change the pi ev-

idential inauguration day.

The American Sugar Refining
Company and the independent
refiaers have advanced all grade s
of rcQned &urq;ar ten points.

Franc?, Germany and Russia
emphatically den that they

were here and the court houte and

We have gone through the stock again with the pruning
knife a.d prices show the result. Now is the time to
make your Clothing money ean double.
Many of the Suits are medium weight such as ycu can
wear tlie year 'round.

All the republicans nppears to
be well pleased with the agrees
ment, made la3t autumn, by which
after this time H. L. Grant and
D. H. Abbott, and not Sentor
Pritchard, will control repub-
lican appointments for eastern
North Carolina.

The acting attorney general

planned to coerc3 the United;

jail were surround d by a guard
at a distance of a block in each
direction. There was, hoveveryi
no disorder of c.ny kind, and the
trial lasied but an hour and a
hil'. The nero was taken back
io Roanoke to remain until the
day of his exectioj.

Uif gnbothanj, ou January 11 h,
committed the assault upon Mrs. has given an opinion to the state
Webber and then attemp ed to;. .

i treasure as to the question whether

Good sensible Suits in
Fancy, Mixed and Plain
colors, any size. The
kind we have been sell-
ing for $9, here now for

l))Jmurder her bj cutting hs.r throat

Linen Towels 12c quality 8c.

Linen Towels 15c quality 10c.

Linen Towels 18c quality 12$c.

Linen Towels 25c quality 18c.

Lidies Silk Shirt Waists 50c
quality 25c.

Ladies Silk Sbirt Waists 75c
quality 50 j.

Lnd:es Silk Shirt Waists $1.00
quality 75?.

Lidies Silk Shirt Waists $1 25

q-.-
Dli y fl.
Our line of Boys Caps 25c re

(ke el to 15:.

200 Ladi s Purses worth 50c

r ducf d to 25c.

5,000 Mpns Linei Collars worth
10c nduced to 5c

10,000 y?-rd-s Ginghams at 3c.
5,000 yards Calico at 3ic- -

4,000 ards Yellow Cottons at

400 Paper Curtains 10c each.

50 dozen Pearl Buttons at 5c
dozen.

Mens Underwear half wool, at
75 j suit.

Wait for our Lace and Em
broidery sale.

Shoe?, Shoes, all kinds and
prices.

Clothing. Clothing, Hats and
Hats.

Come see our prices.

Agent for W. B. Corsets.

white.Special prices on all
goods at J. K. Hoyt'.s.

States on the eve of the Spanish
war.

In the Cuban postal f ran.ls trial
witnesses swore that Neely was
bankrupt when he wen!; to Cubi,
but left the island with nea ly
$50,000.

Auhonty to sign the Danish
West Jndie3 treaty was cabled,
from Copenhagen Thursday to

the Danish minister at Washing
ton, C. Bruu.

Tho House Committee of Ag:i-cultur- e

has ordered favorable re-

port upon a more rigid oleomar-

garine bill than the (jrrout bill of

the laH Congress.

Alf. Taylor was hanged Thurs
day at Friars Point, Miss , for
he murder of James Lucas, a

young man and deputy sheriff
last spring. The execution vas
public.

The committee of the United
Mine Workers which investigated

Stylish Suit-- , cut and
mide in the best mer-
chant tailor fashion; all
the new weaves in plain
and fancy effects, an excel
lent business suit, regular!
ly worth $12 50, here for

$8.34

Gaston or Cleveland counties
:hall tax cotton mills, the office
alone of which is in Cleveland,
while tbe mill and warehouse are
in Gaston. Opinion is that Cleve-

land is entitled to the tax, because
the business part of the plant is
in that county. The casa will go
to the courts, it is understood.

The state superintendent of
public instruction has had to pass
upon a question like that of High
Point. In the latter casa an at-

tempt was made to bar a boy from
school because he went in his
shirt-sleeve- s. The superitendent

Mrs Bula Abbey, wife of a

young merchant near riparta,
Tenn., is dead as the result of
pulling out one; of her eyes in a
fanatical and literal interpretation
of the scripture injunction: ' It
thine eye offend, pluck it out
and cast it from:thce, for it is bet
ter to go into Heaven having only
one eye than to suffer ihe tormenls
of hell lire." She became much
excited over religion early last
autumn and since that time it is
said she has been noUd for strange
vagaries in religious work.

Fine Dress Suits in
Fancy Worsted, Import
ed Cheviots and Cassi-mere- s,

thoroughly high
cla8Siin every partic-
ular, worth $15, here for

the charges of Miss Meredith
fttrrtinst Prfsido.n t; Mitchell and

knocked out the High Point board
and ruled in the boy's favor, and
iu the last case he also stands by
the boy. He declined to gie the
name of tne place where the last
trouble occurred.

""Considerable excitement has
been caused at Hickory by the
shooting from ambush of Mr.
Tom Yount, a well connected
young married man. The shoot
ing occurred in tbe eastern por-
tion of the town, A 38 calibre

All. winter Clothing on 3 ihird,
less at J. K. Hoyt's.Secretary Wilson, by unanimousrW.--AYCRS5.

Leader in Millinery.
vote exonerated them both.

J. K. HOYT,
Perfect Fitting Clothier.

One cart for sale cheap at J. K. Hoyt's.

Tha body of W. C. Johnson
Thursday found iu the city water

igiigi
works reservoir at Douglas, Wyom
ing. Johnson disappeared several
days ago, and it is believed thatini
he committed suicide while tern- -
porarily insane.

A Dean Cooper, treasurer of
the Graham Paper Company, died
at St. Lois Thursday as the re-

sult of injuries sustained in a

mys'erious manner while in tbe
Vista Turkish bath establishment
at 3518 Franklin avenue, Wednes
day night. William A. Strother,
the colored man ?n charge of the
bath, who tells conflicting stories
about the affair, is under arrest
and a dimond ring worth $1,500
and valuable pin belonging to
Mr. Coopjr, have been recovered
from their hiding place in the
cellar of ihe bath bouse.

The syndicate of German ban jii! iiiiii
mm

kers who have been lloaling the
new 3 per cent, loans, amounting

pistol was used, and the ball,
piercing the upper lip, knocked
out three front teeth, clipped the
tongue and lodged in the right
lower jaw. Mr. Yount's ounci
is not fatal, although it will prob
ably disfigure him for life.

The Governor has respited un-

til March 17th J. A. Gorham and
R G. Ramsey, convicted of tarn
pering with the jury in the Long
damage siiit against the Southern
railway, of State9ville. The re
spite is to give the Governor op

Reduced
Prices.

to 300,000,000 marks, have receiv-

ed subscriptions from the United
States nearly covering the entire
amount of the issue.

Gov. Candler, of Georgia, has
accepted an invitation to be a
member of the commits to change

the date of President inaugura
t;na iVorv nn'ernor in the

,!
I

Meu's $3 00 Pun's for 2.00 at
J. K. Hoyi's.

From January 1st
United States h!rbceu invited to

serve'. Gov. Cooler's preference

portunity to hear both sides, the
respondents claiming that in the
summary trial they were not able
to. adequately make defense. The
Governor says the respite carries
with it no significance other than

is for April Stttu.

Retweer five and; six hundred

If troubled with weak diges-
tion, belching, sour stomach, or
if you feel dull after eating, try
Chamberlain's Stone ach and uiver
Tablets. Price. 25c. Samples
free at Blount's drug store.

until closed out we ars
offering at reduced
prices Fur Collarettes
and Scarfs, Ladies
Capes and Jackets,

dollars m money M stamps were his desire to fully investigate.
stolen from the tfst office at Due

I'
West, S C, Thursday morning.

You should take the GazetteA store at Dcf , a few
MessengerHen, Boys and Youths miles away, f& als burglarized

of $200, "the jkbers escaping in aUlsters and Overcoats.
American furniture is becoming

popular in Turkey. It is said to
be better and cheaper than that
made in European couutries.

A Cure for Lumbago.stolen bugs
W.C. Williamson, of Amherst,We have placed on

table in center of store Tho RpuDitcan caucus at Va , says: "For more than a
year I sufferei from lumbago.
finally tried Chamberlain's Pain27 pieces heavy weight

At the conclusion of our year's busines we desire
to thank our patrons for the liberal manner in which
they have patronized us during the past year. Tosay that we are obliged but feebly expresses outgratitude. We are more than obliged, and the kind
and considerate treatment acccorded us is an incent
ive to us to redouble our efforts to please, and make
our store the up-to-da- te Grocery store of the town
and an ideal store of its kind.

Ww want regular trade. We want customers who
come to us confidently. We have many, we wane
more. We are never satisfied until our customer is,
and the customer's greatest satisfaction gives us thegreatest pleasure. We have pitched our tent hero
to stay, and we trust that our circle of patrons will
widen and extend, like the ripple on the water, until
the entire army of Grocery buyers in and about
Washington can exclaim in one accord, "IWe buy our
Groceries from Jos. F. Tayloe, who sells the best'Again thanking our old friends for their patronage
and trusting we may see many new faces at our .

counters during the coming year,
We are your servant, 1

Trenton, JT t select a candi-

date forJP1'1 States Sena'or,
0 oe gjporttd during the pre-

sent sron ne Legislature, to
Bulm and it gave me entire re

Prince Henry has selected about
fitly presents for Americans with
whom he will come specially in conDress Goods lormerly lief, which all other remedies had

failed to do. For sale aUBlount'senlri from 35c to 90c visit to America.act during his Drug Store.

Mr. Carnegie says great wealth
per yard. We shall
offer these goods at
25c to 66c These are

S3. 00 boys suits for $2 00 at J.
K. Hoyt's. after on i has accumulated a com

select on fce 1t'1 Dilot John
p jyden, of Newark, president
0f i Prudential Insurance Com

fx the Jim Howard trial at
4nkfort Ky , Thursday William

D
petency, is an incumbrance
That's th) experience of 'mostspecial values . edi'ors, and that's why so few

Znderlic, of Owsley county, swore toof them permit themselves
become uncomfortably rich.I D-rMinA- at

Keverly White, one of How JOS. F. TAYLOE.
ard's friends, said to him earlv in Phone 123.

A tne present mcnlh: "I got Jim Qut this out and take it to1

mount & drag store and get
free sample of Chamberlain

Nashville. Tenn., June 12,
Dr. C. J. Mot4fiTT. St. --Louis, Mo. I

can truly say that your TEETIIINA is
the greatest blessing to teething chi'dren
that the world has ever known I have
used it two years, and do not like to be
without a box all the time My baby
would hardly have lived through his sec-

ond summer if I had not u?ed your pow-
ders. He is dow strong andwe'l, and
has all his teeth. I never allow an op-

portunity to pass without recommending
TEETHINA to mothers. May God re-

ward you for tbe good you have done
teething babies through this remedy.

Respectfully,
MRS. A. G. RUSSELL.

Stomach and Liver TahlPta tha

Howard to go to Frankfort to
kill Goebel aud he killed him
My brother John and I will spend
all we have got to get HdwarJ
out.

best physic. They also cure dis I
rT"rl arc r f otno.l. S

ness and headache.
i 'I

All $5.00 pants for $3.34 at J.
K, Hoyt's.

$10.00 all wool suits for $6.67
at J. K Hoyt's.mm iili bid tew

i -


